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AT the Court at St~-James\ the 24th Day 
of February 1758, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in 
- Council. 

W HEREAS the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council, of the 
Thirteenth of January last, For pay
ing the respective Bounties there

in mentioned, to all Able and Ordinary Seamen, 
and also to all Able-bodied Landmen, who should 
voluntarily enter themselves in His Majesty's Roy
al Navy j and likewise for paying the Rewards to 
Persons discovering Seamen who should conceal 
themselves, will expire upon the Twenty Eighth 
Day of this Instant February : And whereas it is 
judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, That 
the Bounties and Rewards thereby given, sliould 
be continued to be paid for some Time longer ; 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of'His Privy Council, hereby Order, 
That the Bounties of Three Pounds for every 
Able Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for" every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years; and of 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above the Age of Thirty-five, nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen respec
tively, who shall, on or before the Tenth 
Day of April next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January 1757 : **̂ n(- likewise, That the Rewards 
of Two Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who shall, 
on or before the said Tenth Day of April 
next, discover any Seaman or Seamen who sliall 
conceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

F. Vernon. 

. Rome, Feb. 28. The Conferences which 
have been held between the Congregation of 
Cardinals appointed by the Pope, and the Ve
netian Ambassador, in order to reconcile the 
Disagreements with that Republick, are entirely 
broke off. An Apartment is preparing for 
M. Scaffgotofch, Bistiop of Breflau, who is daily 
expected here from Germany. The Empress 
would not fee him when he was at Vienna, nor 
permit any of her Ministers to take any Notice 
of him. 

Florence, March 4. By the last Dispatches 
from Vienna, the Emperor has disposed of several 
Civil Employments, amongst which the Super-
intendency of all the Communities of Tuscany, 
(a Post of great Trust) is given to M. del Riceio, 
vacant by the Preferment of Senator Venturi, 
who is appointed one of the Members of the 
Regency. In Consequence of the Emperor's 
Orders for the March of a Body of about 3000 
Aien out of the Tuscan Troops into Germany, 

[ Price Three-Pence, J 

, the first and second Columns, consisting each of 
two Companies of Grenadiers, and six of Fusi-
leers, marched from hence on the 28th past and 
2d Instant. The third Division sets out this 
Morning, and each Corps was reviewed by Mar
shal Botta, the Day before their Departure. 
Their March is flxt through the States of Bo
logna, Modena, Mantua, and the Tirole, to 
Inspruch j and from thence by the Inn and the 
Danube to Lintz, where they are to be received 
by Commissaries appointed by the Empress 
Queen. Colonel Gondrecourt, Commander in 
Chief of those Troops, as well as Lieutenant 
Colonel Ferra, and Major Breton, are to be 
promoted to higher Ranks. A Promotion of 
Captains, Lieutenants, and Ensigns, has already 
been made to compleat those Corps. An In-
dulto from the Empress Queen has been pub** 
lislied here, by which she grants her PardGn to 
the Deserters, that, within the Terms therein 
prescribed, shall return to their respective Corps, 

Venice, March 10. A few Days ago re
turned hither Signior Dohna, late Bailo from 
this Republick at Constantinople. 

Hanover, March 21. On Saturday last was 
conducted hither a Body of 1100 French, Part of 
those who were made Prisoners of War at Min
den, by a Detachment of Busche's Dragoons, 
under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel 
Lixfeld, and quartered in this City. 

This Morning four Companies of Colonel 
Scheither's Regiment marched towards Hamelen 
to take Possession of that Place, which the 
French evacuated on the 18th Instant in good 
Order, after having destroyed all the warlike 
Stores. 

Munden near Cassel is now the only Place in 
this Electorate remaining in the Possession of the 
French ; but it is hoped that Prince Henry's 
A rmy will soon oblige them to leave that Place, 
as Well as the whole Hessian Country. 

JVhitehall Treasury Chambers, Dec. I , 1757. 

WH E R E A S adhering to the King's 
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 

Comfort, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Misprision of Treason j 

And Whereas the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose 
is at this Time negociating in this Kingdom 5 
Their Lordships do hereby promise a Reward 
of Two Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this Realm, shall 
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of solliciting or contracting 
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of Exchange, or by any other 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money,-
to or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. The 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Conviction of every such Offender:, by the 
Solicitor of the Treasury, without Deduction, 
their Lordships having given Directions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders. 

Whitehall 


